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No.52184t2007-NIPER
Government of India
Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers
Departrnent of Chemicals and Fertilizers
Nerv Delhi, the 1Otl' Januar1,, 2008

Subject:- Minutes of Meeting to discuss issues
Chamber of S ecretary(C&Pc).

of NIPERs held on 3rd January,2O08 inthe

A copy of Minutes of the Meeting of the Steering Committee for New - Nipers under
the Chairmanship of Secretary (C&PC) held on 3.1.2008 is enclosed for information and
necessary action.

It is requested that action

taken in the matter may please be intimated to this

Department.
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(R c.ina) F
Depufy Secretary to the Gor4. of India

//
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1. Dr.P. Rama Rao, Director,NIPER,SAS Nagar (\4ohali) Punjab,
/ Z. DrPradeep Das, Director, RMRIMS, Patna,( Ir4entor Institute for NIPER,Hajipur)
/ ,,r'3.
Dr. J.S.Yadav, Director,NIPER, IICT, Hyderabad.
/rz +. Prof. Siddarth Roy, Director, NIPER, IICB, i(olkata.
/ ,,. 5.
Shri Ashish Kumar Baneriee, Project Director, NIPER, Kolkata
P.V. Dewan, Project Director, NIPER, Hyderabad.
Shri
6.
7
Shri Harish Padh, Director PERD,NIPER, Ailnedabad.
zt L
Secretay,Industries, Govt. of West Bengal
Principal
B.
//
g.
IDC, Industries, Gor4. of Bihar
'/,/
,tO. Principal Secretary, Indr.rstries, Gor4. of Gujarat
/ tt. Principal Secretary, Industries, Govt. of A.P.
to:-'/ Copy
PPS td6ecretary (C&PC)
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to AS&FAXDCPC)

PS to JS(GS)
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ltem no .III
to be held
throLrgli tlie Joitrt Errt|ance Exatrittation
tarch
ne\v
a
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byNlPER,sASNagar.,itwasdecidedafierdiscLrssiorlstltattltecot-tt.sesandthestrengtlt
for admissrons to
each of tlie NIPERs may be t'etaitred
in
admitted
presently
of s[udents

thebatclrof200B-0g.NlPER,Hajipurwantedtor.eplaceonecol|rse|.e.

and Secrela|y was pat'ttcular
pharmacoinfomatics u,ith Pl-rarmacology and Toxicology
do trot face any
in tlre first yeaf on Pharrnacoinfornatics
that stLrdents u,lro were already
to SLlggest ways o.f
Director NIPER , N4ohali was aslced
har.dslrips dr.re to faculty issues.
all the fouL places
tliat for the purpose of holding JEE
ensuring thern. lt was also decided
as the centres
and Patna sirould be considered
i.e. Ahrnedabacl, Hyderabad, l(ollcata
woLrld ettable tnore
cetttres of NIPER scltedr'rle This
alongu,ith the other Exarrlination
the process'
Iocal studerrts to participate irr

trtem

no IV

decided that these
State level cornrnittees it was
of
up
setting
of
on
chairnransliip of Additronal Cliief
tlte
under
Lrp
set
be
may
Committees
State concerried' These
Deparltnent of lrrdustries of the
Secretary
Secretary/Principal

ttre matter

local problems attd
nature and help irr sorting out the
in
advisory
be
would
cornmittees
of the
Tlrey woLrld function as sub-comnrittees
NIPERs'
new
tlre
of
snrooth functiontrtg
inte'vals to review llie
lever. They woLrrd nieet at'egr-rlar
Steerirrg cornrnittee at tlre Apex
State level
thal tlre first nreeting of eaclr of tlre
worlcing of NlPERs. It was decided
Committeeslrouldbehe]dduringt|recurrentl.trrancialyear.
Other trtems
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discLrssed which are
sorne other issues wet'e also
Apart frorn the above agenda iterus
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lnstitutes need to be
to Mentor lnstitutes - The lr4errtor
charges
overliead
of
a)Payment
have uniforrnity in tlrese
was decided that there is need to
lt
charges.
overhead
paid some
Departrnents/
llornls a|e being follorved by different
cl-iar.ges as presenLly different
discussions it r'i'as
pr-rrpose of the charges Aflter
Llte
for
elc
ICMR
DST,
Asencies lilce
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t'at a co*rnittee of DS(1\lpER),

representatii'e of IFD arrd NIPER
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Ir4olralima)/beconstitrrtedtogointotlrisissueitrconsr-rlta|iorirvithLlre|Ventorltlsttturtes,
report by l5'r' Marclt' 2008
This Comrnittee slroLrld give its
I\4entot
the full-tinie personttel deployed by
b) Payrnent of extra renrrtneration to
Mentor lnstitutes
was a geile|al strggestiott from the
Irrstitutes for NIPER worl< - There
sorne extrafor the NIPER work shoLrld be paid
that their full-trme staff deployed
that this issue
for worl<ing in NlPERlt was decided
remuneration by way of irrcentive
charges
to be set irp for rvorking oUt tlie overltead
should be addressed by the committee
for tlre Metrtot' lnstitutes'
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EqLripnrerits, Sofiwar.e
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- it

was decided tlrat

the

For tlie
new NIPERs shoLrld be rreed-based'
of eqr-riprnents / software etc for tlte
be trtade by NIPER' SAS
category arr assessment needs to
purchase of rnajor iterns of this
of each Itistttute'
with tlte newNlPERs based on tlre needs
consultation
in
Moliali
Nagar,
Nagar'' Mohali
that nodal offihqrs of NIPER' SAS
decided
was
It
offlcersd) Nodal
' \
Drrectot"NIPER' with a coPY
NTPERS
new
visit
regr-rlarlv
shor.rrd
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issued by
in tltts tKto have already been
CLridelines
and DCPC'

purchase

to the Merrtor lrrstitute
dre Departmettt.

Tharrlts to the Chair'
The Meeting ended with Vote of
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